Achieving Peak Performance!

**Comprehensive education:** We offer one of the area’s most comprehensive high schools with programs in art, building trades, business, music, performing arts, technology and vocational automotive.

**Neighborhood schools:** Average enrollment of 168 among our six K-3 schools.

**Career Connections Program:** Helps students thrive in work-study jobs, internships & career shadowing.

**Fine arts:** Offer 16 courses in art; students regularly have work displayed in local exhibits.

**Performing arts:** Four major dramatic presentations annually by IHS and Dake Jr. High students.

**1:1 technology:** Laptop computers for grades K-12, a first, for the 2020-21 school year.

**Professional Development:** For 35-plus years we have provided a teacher learning center.

**Athletics:** Varsity teams in 27 sports, including girls flag football (new!)

**Unified Sports:** Inclusive co-ed basketball/bowling teams that unite students with and without disabilities.

**Helmer Nature Center:** Our District-owned 45-acre “outdoor classroom” teaches environmental awareness to our students and is a widely used community asset offering exposure to woods and wetlands.

**West Irondequoit Foundation:** Has awarded more than $1.2 million in grants to the District for educational programs and equipment.